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'To: Mr. IWeLson

Trom: Mr. ViLson

s ubjact rhe foLloving information vas tained. during aa inter-
view vith three members of the citizens Complaiat Ei uea,\
of the Detroit Plice Department. The Lntervievees vare
Inspector Ile f feman who head s the Eu Teau, Le-atenant

er a o is te numer to naaa of the Bariireauifd
ep maLd T-rne a begro patroLnan and one of the investi-

gator s.

The Citiazens Conplaint bureau vas established ithtLa the De-

troLt Folice Lepartment La May, L961. ALL of its members are poLice

offLcers, The Chief of the Eureau is Inspector Reffermnan, white.

The nuner two man istLieutenant _Owe a whLte, and the number

three man Ls g Seqrat Jason, a Negro There axe L5 patroLman in-

Nestigatorsq seven of whom are vhLte. eight of whon are Negro.

The present slie of the Bureau staff represents an increase of four

or five people over the pre-July disorder.

wr eau Staff. The Bureau Ls primarLly an Lavestigatory body,

but it also has some smaLL public relations functions. Its primary

ixnctiorn is to investigate conplaLnts of police miscondet brought

by Lndividuals or sent to the mayor or poLce comnissioner, or referred

to the br eau by numerous other agencies, such as the Mich.Lgan CLvil

Riglits Comnissiona, the NAACP, the Urban League, or any o other body.

2In. Lts puIbLLc reLations function, the members of the Bureau spend

a good bit of time talking to connunity groups and participating Ln

naeettags at thne various precinct houses around the city. W'e ee<



that the public relations function has become significant only in the

last year or so in terms of the amount of tine devoted to that aspect

of the Bureau's operations.

hken a complaint is received in the Bureau it is assigned by

one of the supervLsory persons to one of the investgators who then

has primary responsibility for gathering all of the facts concerning

that particular complaint. In response to questions, we were advised

that all of the investigators have- at least ten years of experience

on the police force.

In addition to his ovn time and taLents, the investigator

assigned to a particuLar case can call ,upon other aspects of the

police apparatus to assist him. When the investigation is completed

an objective report of all the facts is presented to the supervisory

personnel within the Bureau without any recommendation as to what

sort of concLusion should be reached) bed-eye-th-invrgatiay

ard never any recommendation as to what sanction should be imposed

shouLd a finding of misconduct be made. It is the function of the

three supervisory personnel to arrive at certain conclusions based

upon the factual data presented by the investLgator. Once these

conclusions have been made, the file Ls then transmitted to the

Commissioner of Police, to avon the members of the Citizens Complaint

bureauu report directly. If the conclusions of the supervisory personnel

sor that the accused offLcer is guilty of nisconduct, the file is

transmitted to the Comissioner.-wda may contain a recommendation that

action be taken. however, it is not the practice to reconmead to the
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Cmissicxer At.socrt iof action shoxild be taken,

The questLan cof t'lie degreae of the sanction or whether or riot

ariy sa-mation qiLL be dinosed at all is left scleL>' to the Goomissione'r

of]To LLce.

EecIt of the itarv'ieveas adntted tinat irk many instances they

felt that tah e ematiacz fa~r Ai- nOiSoc r io~ ~nt a- tvixgent

as, oug1l.t to be. atrco2nan crxtar told us th-at in one case baiidtec

1>1j)im, lie 1iad t.Aert up the matter of the saaction imposed vith 1Ls

smperloz oCficeis, becaiu.se he feLt tinat the penalty did not fit the

degree of miscc-nd-mt. hea asted inat kind of ssnetions wexe

genx~~yLmc~-w~ er ci11 te that the matter

m~ay le lLsLOcsed of 4-h a letter of aoLogy to the~ complainant, or

a 2ettar of xe-ptmalnd vhiLch vouLd go Lrito the fiLe of the nitacreant

oldicar, or trarisfex out of a particuLar precinc-t into another or

ix 7acy eere cases, suspensLon itc1 discharge were possibilities.

RO ver -mtoe of the Lntex iawees (-could recaLL mariy cases in TAich

tha sarictiom as saa pemalo-m andjor discba-rge. We 'vere- told tima t oat>'

alko~t ten P-rr oE ~ the complaints filed resulted in a finding of

p-olice iiscoductline laxLk of the couaplaitits also involvedq-ag

DE '4ezlaL abuSe rather th.an bIy,%Lcal abuse. In such cases, ve were

told, that it Is juite o often 4 itattex of the word of the conLaLnant

a6ZIM & t that 0 f the cf f Lcer. E~ai..ch cases, it is apparentLy the

feelir,~ of the Bureau. that there is an Lrreccncitable conflict of

- is TILS resuiLts Ix -it- fiid i ng i-f-4eo.hre-e-eLaed
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When asked what the black community opinion was of the Eureau

Patrolman Turner told us that probably 80 percent of the people in the

black community had never heard of the Bureau. Of those who rez c-

awar_ of its existence, he felt that they were getneralLy distrust-

ful of its cryt et po LLce

department. -We were told that there had been upward of 50 conpLaint

of police -brutality filed in the aftermath of the JuLy dis ders.

Thishad n-ecessitated an increase in the work load of the investigatory

staff and also the addition of some nore investigators.

Prior to the July disorders, we were told that each Lavestigator

carried one or two investigations fe-a month. This has increased vLth
inc-reased

theiunber of complaints growing out of the July disorder. Only today

are they starting to clear up some of the riot related complaints.

We were told that the Bureau and the Commissioaar is avar of the

pressures under which the officers were working during the July

disorders and that probably many of the sanctions imposed fox rict

related misconduct would be lenient except in extreme cases such as

the Algiers incident. (This, by the way, was not investigated by the

Bureau but Was handled by Reonicide Bureau.) We were told that it woull

probably be impossible to clear up many of the complaints growing on

of the riot disorder, because of the fact that there was no-vav Ir

wdvh~e to identify the police officers involved, since laints

did-not--haoe badge numbers C The police wore no badges duririgm of

the riot. Nor could - -s dentidy a particular scjuad cafr1inunber

or by License plate since both numbers and license plates were taped
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aver duLing nuch of the Lsordex.

Wlihen asked aovt this PCIcy of the ien vaIof adges, e we

were told that this a wa dome tecats the idenetLigm insigaLa of

the pottee officer nal the ci1icers eas pTrey Eor srmiers. the

leadrskLp of thIe Bireau said that it restead the efLakes...nee

to change the inzge >E the police force dn the Negrc connanity.

They expressed lee or a claenf Lm tie scruLtemeint yoLLeLes of the

-- del ar tmnrt vi t1i uretiren~em t DE sone vof th.eold l2JxtE rcrui±i

office rs, and their replactueeat by ycvup-,r people znd a me addi I

Fee casarMate

Inspector Reffertan stated that thbugLt th Li:wage of t~he

3ir eau of the ?pLLce reTrnant vas chaagimg soeriat since thers

had receuntlyr basa two igh Level planotLons c l egro officers, and

that the mume-r of officers had ncz eased ov the Last two @r three

years fIro aprodxmateIy L30 to 234. Each cI the Laterveras.

admitted that the JUj &Lsordez ]ad resulted in a series s setback

Ln relations betweenm ka police and the ccnsuaLtty. Inspector Heflex-

nan r pl timLardy cted that tine a tenace at neetiEs leeen the

precimet affiLcersu enters of Iia ureau, 4nd communnit rsons ix

the pxecLtict houses, had declixed after the rLot amd wera only 8t

present starting to pLak up agLa.

EritevieerIx a,1;g . ot. he aelpoatient IcT the imterxier

discussed above a mrade dt'h ?atrolner 1p-gLnald Toner, for the

pose of talking to hin 4ilous Hovever, whem nemders of tine

teAM arriVed at the officeS af the CitiL3Ss Compaint 3ueau3
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Patrolman Turner feLt compeLled, I think, to introduce us to his

superior officers. When va then noved into a separate room for an

intervie, Lnspector Heffernan and Lieutenaut Owens, both of whom

are White, acccmpaaLed us Lato the room. For the first 15 or 20

minutes of the interview Lieutenant Dwens answered nost of the

que3tioes and did mcst of the talking. Whenever 'e had occasion

to Leave the rooa or Inspector Eeffernan lad occasion to leave the

roots one aLways stayed lelknd so that we never had an opportunity

to talk to Patrolnan Turner as a Ifegro police officer, and ascertain

what his -view of the operatLon of the Citizens Complatit Bureau was.

There seemed to be ar obvious effort to prevent Patrolman

Turaer lion speaking to us La privacy, even though Lieutenant Owens

and Enspector Beffernan had been interviewed at an earlier time

durLag the same day by other members of the Detroit team. They

instated ca sitting La on the later Lnterview which included Patrol-

maa Turner, It is the opinion of the interviewers that the Citizens

CongLaint bureau is riot very effective. Their findings of mis-

coiluct A only ten percent of the cases filed differs drastically

front what the people in the community' view as the extent of police

brutalit3 in that community. In addLtion, the Citizens Complaint

EuLreajl find s itself Ln the anomalous position of not being trusted

by the black comnutnty and aLso not being trusted by theDetroit

Police Officers AssoEErin. While we were in town, there appeared

in the megspaper so e comment regarding the fact that the Dtrot

c me ombr h0 or offSoe- tv. (Rgente
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Police Officers Association was unhappy with the Citizens Complaint

Bureau because the Bureau was sharing its findings with the Department

of Justice, the FBI, and the Michigan Civil Rights Commission.
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H INTEROFFICE MEMORANDUM

To: Mr. Wilson

From: (Ursu)+ Dobr M'lSa)t

Subject: Interview with inspector Carl Heffe n Lt. William Owe
arnd ao rDsC opan Bureau

This unit of the Detroit Police Department is vested with the

duty of receiving and investigating complaints against police officers.

Upon conclusion of each investigation, a report is filed directly with

the commissioner. The bureau had formerly sent its report "up through

the career officer administrators", and by -the time it reached the

commissioner, there was little left of its recommendations. Girardin+

was responsible for the change in procedure.

This bureau was described as the most integrated unit in the

Detroit Police Department with nearly a 50-50 split in white and non-

white officers. Hefferman and Owen are white and Jason is a Negro.

They are the top permanent officers in the bureau, and a Neg4 ec-

tor.,George Harge swas assigned there for temporary duty after the

riot. Altogether, there are 19 officers assigned to the bureau. In

1966, 119 complaints were received.

Attached to this report are copies of the bureau's report forA

+ or 1966 and the first nine months of 1967. The significance of the

letter codes for disposition are as follows:

(1) U - Unfounded: Allegation is false and not factual,

(2) E - Exonerated: Incident complained of occurred, but

was lawful and proper

V1 ) N.S. -NQ ustained: Insufficient evidence either to

"IN
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Although the bureau purports not to be a "civil rights" group,

it was estimated that only 5% of the total complaints received are

filed by whites. Prior to the riot, the vast bulk of complaints file

by Negroes related to verbal abuse and discourtesy, and there were

very few incidents of physical abuse.

All three of the officers expressed concern over a lack of

support for the bureau's work on the part of the career officers

V~~V- Vi ~ iA-mv c 1z
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prove or disapprove the allegation.

(4) S - Sustained: The allegation is supported by sufficient

evidence.

(5) P.S. - Partial Substantiation: Allegation and/or other

violation is evidenced by the investigation.

The 1967 report lists sixty-one complaints against the Detroit

Police Department relating to riot-connected incidents, and these

cases are still open. (A breakdown of the nature of these complaints

was not readily available. However, I have attached a compilation of

complaints received and prepared by Congressman John Conyer's Detroit

office, which does indicate the type of abuse allegedly suffered by the

complainants.

The' interviewees said that the bureau has a good working

relationship with the oldek Civil Rights groups. Man at-itens'

complaints aredire ted to the bureau by the NAACP, ACL d the

Michigan Civil Rights Commission (MCRC). The latter organization

has a working agreement with the bureau, a copy of which is attached

hereto.

14
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Evaluation: Either Inspector Hefferman or Lt. Owen would be

an effective spokesman for the bureau. They are willing to be

critical of the top brass.
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from patrolmen to "third floor" adminstrators. The "Blue Curtain"

falls in front of the Citizen Complaint Bureau in the same manner as

it would for a civilian review board. The interviewees were especially

dismayed over the failure of the top career administrators to support

the community relations aspect of the bureau's responsibilities. Their

request for a special section of officers to devote full-time efforts

in this area has falle on deaf ears. The bureau ;cannot do an

:AR adequate job in both areas with the small resources made availab1

to it.

Lt. Owen believes that community relations could be improved

if someone would teach basic law and enforcement to citizens in the

schools. People often are ignorant of what police may legitimately

do, and this causes unneeded friction. More police officers should

be available for visits to the schools.

All the interviewees requested that we emphasize the import-

ance of the bureau's work to overcome the negative feelings of top

police administrators.
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